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In Aul With lUml Wall

Mm. Arrival nf the fhamphm
al l llnme

I'ltlM l'rw 8Tln-- ,

U'HICAtlO. Julj -- Two hundred

ssllrtmw '' ,,w'" lt J'r
datr at lhe Northwestern ralltnad

nation thla afternoon in ptcnl
trouble upon thr nrrlvnl nf Jack John.

H. Ih puflllUl who detested JnlllM

J. Jrffrk m llcnn Monday afternoon.
Tha nl Oil r Iickbii in

Mlhrr t thr depot nl 9 o'clock thla

illfrsiion Kn iiegrn aim ran
icrape In money together lin frntttl
it lulniiintillc, nml n line nf ma-(t-

that a III Irurh Minn)' block
till follow I ho Mark chsmjilnn,

A brw haa been stationed
la Jolmn hsik nnl, and arid en-tu-

the nrgtoii thai hum begun
(u'rmad thr aitecis In Hint ii'1k til"r-aea- J.

JfWotnl men la llk linta ami fmck
rejliran bcieen everywhere, anil lh
totn nf Hip lilac k belt r attired

latkr lialilrtt finery tlir)- - inn pro.
isfe. Tha limite nml atnrr In lh
Utility of hi. home have been dec-etit- tt

lor hit trccptlon.
Mark mllilrlana are booming

Jakaxm for'aldcrmsn, and nay that
tf'k runi hr ran carry the wani
ttllr.

UBMtN MlllMiTH III KIIAXH

nut ijkttivu ihii'nk
I'titrd I'trM Ham Ire.

CIIIC.UIO. Jul)- - T. -- Mr. Mllaaw
KM hrr htithnml and rhldl ami Ihrn

druk tarhollr nrlit thla morning ami
dial rn rnulo to the hiMpllnl, Hrr
fcwUnd ami ilillil art' iI)Iiik

Mlluw on n raroitaal Inat night
ind arrived homo at 4 o'clock thli
moralDK. Ill alio mrt him nl Hip

rnd ihot hi m twlcn In the nbdo.
.

Tti woman left n note aa)lng that
lis could not atnnd lirr linnliaml'

any lonir,

rji:iis .iiik iiruv"'""
ll'TTIXO ..I.I'A

! Will IU Unr and VHtr Will
II lllh Tha. HrMin

Thr itrrru or Klamath Palla wurr
cratdnl with (ariiirrn from varlnua
rrto of Did rniintr)' iturlnK Ihn rrlc-krtllo- n

ahleli lm j,t cndM. but now
ln Murnl of the niowjnn machine l

Mai hranl In tho fleliln anrl h till-rto- f

thn anil uro nmkliiK up (or Urn
ilmt thoy ton wlillo tho
"Mloa'a lilrthitay here.

I all parta nf Hie county alfalfa
ktl rut, nml all eMci one oj tho

L50 to

Ir.ritcnt iTopif Hint Ima ovur lifi'li liur-ili'- d

In I till iiitt of Hit' atalii
Tin Inal tnlii ftilliiMi-i- l liy Hid prca.

nil uarm unMllixr alnttoil thlnca lo
Kliiwlli. nml tin- - irault Ima Iikmi that
tin' rtiiia nf itrnln nml nlfalfx will
anllafy lh itnntut rtir(ntlona nf
llio farmuia of thla inntily

(Mllii n Ihik" ntnoilnt nf ulfnlfa
Ima i niiIiI nl 2 ii ton, anil ninny
ii r i' ImldliiK out for n liUhcr print
I linn that

Wheat nml Imrlc) la IipkIiiiiIiik in
l nut, nml tin rrnpa w i hiinip.

er nni',
Thn outliMik foi Ihn fiirnii-r- of thla

(Million of the atatv la u oty etirnur
niclnc mi, ami the amount nf money
which Ihey will iiri'lvo ilurltiK llio
pr.'arnl aoaann will awrOI Ihn drinalta
In Hie luffll hanka to anrh nn ritnnt
Hint tin' ahowliiK will' nnlmiMi Ima
fntnri'd roiiiiininltlra

Ull.l. I.KK H'MHIT TO
SHOW KK1IIT I'llTI'lll

Owtirr nf Maihlnr Will fkr Trt
nf IHkIiI Id Nlop Hm- -

:'thlhllliii

iI'lllll'il l'ra Kervlre
NCW VOIIK. July 7. Kiililii, thn

inlllliiimlii' iiiotliiK plrliim man, aald
tin had nt ton iiiiuli not In maku n

Ileal flKht for th fthtbltlnn nf Hm
flulit pUturt'a lie la cnnndi'iil

Hint rrfntta In prti'lit thn nihllil
Hiina will tint mil-re- r haa aprnt
nr.-trl- a ipinrliT nf a mllllnn dollar
lo ad Id" ilftiirc nf Hm fldil, and
I na inniln Imxii Me had
Ivrrhe nl the tlllKaldn. Hr
iImh not til ran in )lld wlthoiit liat
Inn Ihn rUhl nf Ihn arlnu ttatra
lilnt rlli- - In Imr llm plrliirra,

Ht:vi:iti: K.iitTiiur.iKK
sikm'Ks iu:niiiiu:ii

I'llllMl Pr.'aa Hrilrr
W.8IIIN(TON, It, C. Jul) T. --

The inott aevi'rn iartliinaki' alnre
1 907 Wmt Indira aliork, n r(U
IcimI hy Hm HforRctiiHti tlnlvcralty

Inat liUlit, It la mil-innt.- 'd

that It na I.SOii tnlliw awn),
Millily In thn .Wlitnllr. Thn r

niiitliiiMMl for (lftti'ii mlniilt', Hm

tiintllililin ihiK-k- hrlni: ht'twM'n nm
inlnutn nml Hirer mlmitra nftnr 12

oVInck

i:itinor.Ki: hihm.k
in n.:uxi

lllillnl 1'ieaa Krrvlrr
CI.KVKI.ANH. July 7 rU Initial

Odinliai-- of HI iKti.itlna rnll'K.
thlnka thla innrnliin'a
atrnrk Irelnnil lln ) Ihn record
rrarintit.it thn ipiakn which nccurrrd
In Ireland n )rnr nan.

l..M.Mltl WAXTK A

HOIIT WITH JOIIXHOX

UllHr.1 I'iem Merlre.
NBW VOIIK. July r. Wood-

man, l.niiufnrd'a liiunauer, haa ponied
120,000 to hind the JnhnaoiflUK
ford mntrh, It la not believed Hint

Jnhnaon will nrcept,

Clint lea IMckott of Hand Hollow
had htttlneaH In Klamath Falla today.

Mr. K. Carpenter, who haa hn
rlaliltiK her I"1"', ' 8IU 0ben
hinlu, relumed in her home In 8nn
Frniirlaco Wedneaday.

$io.ou .
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Dress andWorkingStyle

gaartwiuwul K K K STORE

PREPARE PLANS

FOR NEW TEMPLE

ihi.iWimih am: m.hi: ion nun
iii'ii.iii.NH

MS Will K OffNH WEBNESMY

Wli.-- CnliiplrlMl Will lln Oiip of the
llniiitwiiin-- l Nlruilurr In

thr Hlnle

Arrlillrct II. K. McDonald la pro
parlliK pinna for Ihn new temple
which Ihn Odd tVllnwa of thla ell) are
lo t'rixt nn the corner nf I'lftli and
Muln atti'Ha, and Vina It l complet-

ed It will he one nf the handaomcat

tlriicliirea In the altl nntalrle nf
Portland i '

The hlda for tlio.ncw Ktriiclnro will
he opi'in-- nt'Xt Wi'dnuaduy, and Ihn
apiTlflrnttniiH call for a reinforced

fonrrtli'. rluaa A liullJInK. Ilirco

atotli In hvliclil. ltli n liawmoni,

It will he AS frrl oil Main alrrel ami
I Oil fret on Fifth, and both nf the
atri'i'l aldna will lie plate itlaaa for
Hm lower flnor

Tim lan'iiienl will ealeml undur
llm mitlre hiilldlnk The Aral floor
will rnill nf tlirre atnrurnoma. Thn
arrotld will hr dltlded Into I went).
two ntnie riHima. while the third
riixir will Hintnln two ImUe rmima
and n hiimiurt hall nml kllrhrn. Tho
LiilldlliK will he luateil with atoain.
nml will hnn all llm mnal modern
Idrna In the wn) nf plumblnc and aan
ltnr convenience.

Mr McDnniild Hilnka the hlda will
tie eni, aa ! n aeren'rontraclora
hate alKlilllril their Inlcnllnn of ailh
mlttliiK flminii. Tim coal of Ihn atruc-tur- n

will hr In thr ni'lshhorliocxl nl
$.'.11,000,
Tlir Wllllla HulldlHK

I., P Wllllla, prealdcnt nf Hie Flral
National hank, la lo erect a two-itor- y

ImlldliiR ndjolnlim the Odd Kellow'
lemiOr, and hlda for Hint structure
will lm opened at Hm aame time that
the other lire, next week. II nlan
will he hullt nf reinforced concrete,
nml will lime atoro room on the
Kiniiml flnnr nml nltlrea aloi. When
It l rompletrd It will make n rontln-iinn- a

front of plate ulnia on that cor
tier, nml the appearance would Im ii

credit to a much Inrcer city than
Klnmnlh Fall.

H4H IAI.IKT MK.AIJI OKOWIXO

The anrlallai local In thla county
and thn northern part of California
hate been Rreatly Increaacd alnro ihn
encampment which wn held In IhU
city Inat week. Tho Klamath Falla
local now haa 150 member, and the
ofllrrra have not blank application
eiioiinh lo nceommoilale the many

Mrnn who dealro to nfflllato with
thai political nruatiUallon.

taenia have hevu orRnnlxed ai
Keno, Dairy. Merrill and Calnre, In

thla atatr. nnd nl Ilray. Dorrla and
fllaaon. Calif. The local at Dorrl
nrcnnUed with thlrty-flv- o membera.

IX)DOK XKW8

Modoe tribe No. RO. I, O. It. M In- -

tall their officer tonight. All metn
bera are roqucated lo be preaont.

The officers of Klamath Kodgo No.
137. I. O. O. V will bo Initolled oil
Saturday nlshl. Odd Follow are. re- -

queateil to lake notice.

W. A. Albright and wife, who have
been on tho ranch which they and
John Kill own near Fort Klamath,
canto down yeatorday. and will leave
for thn Kaal the laat of tho week,

Somn controversy haa been cngen-iIoi--

over the oucttlon of towing
logs down Crystal creek. Captain
tltirk Wilson, who I doing moat of
that work, wan threatened with an

rettralnlnK him from con
tinuing in the work, on tho grounds
.hnt tim nvrTof the stream for that
pnrpoao prohibited anyone else from
using It. llio w,cr wa flllod

with inns as to make It Impassible for
houseboats and small craft, nut the

fi thnt the stream Ilea In the boun

daries of the forost reserve puts an-

other phaso to tho question and the
Injunction has not yet been Issued,

WOHMI'H llXt)NI IIKOKKN
IV ARROHMVK H.lfJHT

MyliiK Mai-hlnr- NHmp Inlo Kadi
Olhrr and Are Wrrrkert Xn

FaUlltlra

Hulled I'rera Rorvlcn.
rtllKIMB, July 7. Latham broke

the world' record' for the 200 kilo-
meter aeroplane flight, making tha
dlatanre In two hours, forty-al- x mln-uln- a,

There were two mlrf-al- r collisions,
hut no fntalltle. Once when twenty-tw- o

nvlators were flying slmullane-oual- y,

Klnel bumped Pelroarsai'a ma-

chine nnd tho latter fell with bfcs ma-

ihlnr wrecked. Petrowskl waa bruised
aonin. Weymsn, the American, bump-
ed Aviator Mndpalnter, and both
aeroplane (ell and were destroyed.
Woyman wa not hurt, but IJndpslni-e- r

received a lwlti aakle.

CROOKEBWORK

IN 116 FIGHT

I'llill.lKTN HIUXKU II RKFORK
IIIDHWtmKOI'KXKD ,

III CNMKc FM ITpl rNMIBtS

lUkth PMsjttlat fMspTf! He W Oel- -

llng I he Drat of the Other
rnnleMal

I'nlieil I'res-- i Service,
HAN FKANCISCO, July T. The

lualde working of the Jeffries-John-mi- ii

flghi deal were revealed by Tex
Hlckard, who arrived here today. Ho

ald ho had algucd NUi fighter two
la) a before tho New York bid wero
opened, the other bidder not having
n look In, No bid beildea his own
were considered, the other promoter
not being allowed any chance? what-
ever. Knrh fighter In signing believed
he was "double-croaalng- " the other
In Retting tho 110,000 bonus.

The lieno house drow tsr.0,000.
Tho promoter. Hlckard and Oleaaon.
Rot f 1 20,000 and a one-sixt- h Interest
In the moving picture..

NEEPW6 0P MftTH THE TIMES

KMMATH FALIJi I.U'.VTmV PITS
IX XKW MAt'HIXR

Now Able fn Satisfr Any Desaaad
Thai Mar B MV Vston

Tkean

Itealltlng that this city Is fast out-

growing the requirement that satis-fle- d

II resident n short tlmo ago,

and knowing that It would be hut a
short tlmo before the population
would be more than double what It I

today, the Klamath Fall steam laun-

dry haa anticipated such need and
Installed one of the most

labor saving piece of machinery

that I used In that business. Last
Thursday a sew four-ro- ll steam man-

gle was erected and put In use there,
and through It they are now able to
meet any demand that may bo made
upon them.

The machine consists of four heavy
cylinders which come In

contact with an oquat number of
team heated steel rolls. The man-

gle Is only Intended for flat goods and
the sheets, pillow case, towels, hand-

kerchief, etc., are fed In at ono end
nnd pas bo t ween the heated ateel
roll and the cylinder,
nnd omerge from tho opposite end
smoother and In a much better con-

dition than It would be possible to
produce by hand labor. The capacity
of tho mangle la 10,000 piece a day,
and by It the laundry I enabled to
deliver work the tame day It I re-

ceived and In excellent condition.
The machine coat 11,150. In Ban

Franclaco, but the Inoreaaed facility
for turning out .work ha Justified
the expense.

Since O, R. Mason, the present
manager, baa taken charge the out-
put of the laundry baa beta nearly
doubled, aad with the new machine
that haa Just been .metalled they ean
rata for all the laundry work ot
Klamath falla for acme time to come.

JUDGES AND

CLERKS NAMED

cotXTV (.'oi'irr mklkct mkx to
PliraiDK AT Kl.fXTIOXH

iui nEONTS me m mm
Official WIH Nerve for Two Year

From Hie Date of Their
Appotalmenl

The county court toda appointed

the Judges and clorks of election for

the different precinct of this county,
They will serve for the next two
yean, the period for which they were
appointed expiring July I, 1812..

The following are the precinct and
the appeintees:

UmgeH Vadley
Judges H. O. Bussey, C. J, Swin-

gle, Thomas Wllkeraon.
Clerk W. n. Campbell. Chrl

Crowley, W. II. Pankey.
Merrill

Judges 8, E. Martin, B. 8.
i. P. Harter.

Clerk G. W. Oflleld, K. B. Fitch,
J. II. llobb.

Poe VaMey
Judge Elmer Moore. Edward

Frouar. 8. II. Orlfflth.
Clerks Olen Vanmeter, F. R. Kcs-le- r.

Vivian Evans.
teat River

Judgo li. J. Daiiman, D. D. Nich-
ols, R. I. Kllgore.

Clerks J. O. Hamaker, J. B. Reed,
F. J. Bowne.

West Klaaaalk Fall
Judge P. L. Fountain, C. II.

Wlthrow, Charles Hunt.
Clerk II. P. Oalarncaui. K. M.

Ilnbb. W. W. Baldwin.
Wood River

Judge C. C. Jackson, O. 8. Hoyt,
R. Melhaae.

Clorks Loula llrennan. J. II. lips- -

alg, F. W. Looslcy.
Klasaath Lake

Judge I. Q. Brown, D. M. Grif
fith. M. II. Wamplcr.

Clerks F. P. Couriade. Carl
Drown, Thomas Ilyland.

Plevna
. Judge II.Bnowgoose, Dan Gordon,

It. W. Tower.
Clerk ncn Kerns, Brlco McCor--

ninck. George Agcr.
Dairy

Judge C. V. 8hcrman. 0. G. An

derson. W. I,. Welch.
Clerks Charlos Flack u. Charles

R. Drew, Fred Beck.
Seragve

Judges J. W. Well. D. N. Ander
son, E. W. Casebeer.

Clerk Earl Walker, J. O. Watt.
Chart J. Powne.

East KlatMath Falls
Judge J. L. Yaden, J. W. llawx- -

hurst, II. Dunlap.
Clerks Burge Masou, C. K. nran- -

denburg. W. D. Cofer.
MJdtaad

Judges William Barks, Abel Ady,

I. W. Jory.
Clerks J. C. Furgeaon, R. O. Vln

cent, H. O. Falrclo.

Judges Sam Hill, Valentine Orlf-

flth, M. E. Spencer.
Clerks W. A. Brown, W. U Fraln,

W. II. Orow.
Pine Grove

Judges 3. Shepherd. Burt Short,
Ellis Young.

Clerk B. E. Hawkins. T. R. Grif-

fith, Jam Grimes.
Odd

Judges J. L. Rlngo. J. L. Howard.
W. It. Howard.

Clerks Ed Rourk. C. J. Sweet.
Winter Knight.

KUIMATH STARTS WITH
EXCELLENT TRAM

Takes Many Paaseagtrs and Mack
Freight to Agency Landing

Yesterday

If all the future trips of the steam
er Klamath aro aa aucctaafitt aa the
flret one made yesterday tha business
dona by that popular boat will ba at
event aa that which It did while ft
wna running on Lake Bwaunn and
Klamath river. Many passengers and
a large amount of freight waa taken
up tha trst trip, and. tha atnepeet
are excellent for an squally good run
every day during tha asaaaa.

The steamer will leave about o

o'clock In the morning and stop nt
the famous Eaglo llldgo tavern fo'
luncheon, arriving at tho Agency
landing about noon. The return trip
will start about 2:30, and tho steam-
er will slop at Eagle Ridge on the
way back, so that the passenger will
be assured of excellent meal each
tvay, besides being relieved of tho
lidiousness ot a continuous voyage

m twecn the upper and lower shoreir
ut Ihe lake. The steamer will arrive
lieie about S o'clock In the afternoon,
thus giving passenger ample time to
r.ct ready for dinner.

The auto line which the Klamath
connect with run from tho Agency
landing to Crater lake and return.
From the lake another line runs to
Medford and return, so that person
ran see the famous resort and loee
hut little time by coming by way of
Klamath Fall.

OOVKRXMKXT OFPfCKR WILL
XOT CLAIM HOrtTOX

Charge of IVrJswr Masfe hy Catted
male I Xot to

Deputy United State Marshal Grif-
fith, who arrived In thla city laat
night ostensibly to get possession of
F. B. Houston on a charge of per-
jury, said to have been committed In
Chicago, will not Insist on taking the
prisoner with him. He Informed
Sheriff Barnes that the federal au-

thorities tboaght that the charge
against Houston was a technical one,
and thit tho man would he turned
over to tbem to be tried- - on the charge
of perjury. But when he found that
the Indictment against Houston waa
more tbrn a technicality be decided
to make no atempt to have him taken
East for trial, but that ho woald leave
him here to answer the charges mads
against him before the local officer.

Deputy Marsha! Griffith haa war-
rant for the arrest of J. a. Wight of
Dairy, Grace Allen of the Klamath
reservation aad a man living near
Merrill wboseaame waa net gfrea, aa
tho charge of selling cattle which had
been alloted to tho Indlaas. The cat-

tle episode wa tho one In which Roy
Beck was Implicated In some weeks
ago and for which he was taken to
Portland and tried but treed by tho
federal Judge there. Mr. Griffith went
to Merrill after his man thla morn-
ing.

OPERA HOC8ETOXIGHT

Montgomery and Loyd, the singing
and talking comedian, who are mak-
ing uch a big hit at the opera bouse
this week will make an entire change
In their art tonight. Those who
missed their last act here missed a
rare treat, and should not let to-

night's act go by without seeing
will be a special bill of pic-

tures tonight, four In number. Includ-
ing "The Girl In the Barracks." No-

body should miss this picture, a It 1

one ot the best ever shown In this
city. In it I shown the famous vita-grap- h

girl. Special music by tho
opera house orchestra.

8herlff Barnes and family will
leavo for Lakeriew tomorrow morn-
ing In his automobile. Mr, Barnes
will return In a short time, but his
family will remain for nearly a
month.

1ATI MVt tiasMffi

WORK STARTS ON

THE NEW HOTEL

PROPOSED HTRl'CTTRE WILL UK

ORXAMEXT TO CITY

MM LfHB TU WHNL

in IN fftafl TnTW wl9Tltf WHM

meat, aad CeataJa Oar Haa

Ground was broken this moralag
im the new hotel that I to be erected
at the Jaactlon of Mala street aad
the Bsplanade. Uader the direction
of J. L. Cunningham, who has the
contract for the building, slats"
head of horses were started on the
work of excavating for the bassmsat.
Tho hotel will have, la addition to the
basement, three stories. The ffrat
floor I to be divided lato the office.

ample room, trunk sTorage, dlalag
room and cafe, ladles' writing room.
)hd the kitchen. In addition to these
there will be a place for a drag store,
telegraph and Jeleshone office aad a
cigar stand,

The second goer will centals a
Turkish room, parlor and the sleep-la-g

rooms. 'The third Soar wlH have
sleeping rooms .and quarters at the
employes of the hotel. faaaajsr
and freight elavatars wlH sacra all.
floors, aad the plan of having tste-phoa- ss

In each room la being aarlana
ly considered, with tha ntababWty
that .the Innovation wUl ba adentsd. i.V,yy-
- There will ba one handrsd gaasts
room, about oae-ha- tf at wWeh wlH
have private bath, tha rsmsladsr te
be so situated aa to ba placed an sntte.
Tho building I to ba heated with the

of the hot snrlaga. and It will ,
be piped to every room In the hotel.

Exteriorly the hotel will present an
ornate appearance, so attractive an to
compel the admiration. Stucco will
enter principally lato Its construction.'

The plan aad speclSratlena for
this hotel were prepared by Bea

the famous-archite- ct of San
Francisco. A perspective of the
building I now on exhibition In the
office of the Hotel Llvermorc.

YOU CANT ffll BiBETTER lilC aDcSI
Pumps and Half Shoes

KLAMATH'S

OILLRTT WILL XOT
TRY TO STOP PKTOTtEH

V
United Press Service.

SACRAMENTO, July 7. Declar-

ing his contdence In the authorUiee'

of California cities followiag ths lead

of Mayor McCarthy of San Francisco.
In prohibiting tho display ot the Sght

pictures. Governor Glllett aald he
would not take any action. Bald the
governer:

"McCarthy's action has placed San
Francisco In aa enviable light. The
interest in the fight waa exaggerated
to hysteria, now cornea the natural
reaction following that hysteria."

la the vtnlMtt
the
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